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5.8. NARANG 
Bharat Heavy Electricals Limited 

General Manager (Corporate Finance) 

·No. ANFIN/Books/2018
Dated : 27/07/2018

BSE Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai- 400001

National Stock Exchange of India Limited
" Exchange Plaza"
Plot No C-1 , G Block,
Bandra- Kurla Complex, Sandra ( East),
Mumbai- 400051

Dear Sirs,

Sub: Intimation of Appointment of Auditors for 2018-19

rmn 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 of SEBl's Listing Regulations, it is informed that the Comptroller & Auditor
General of India has issued communication regarding appointment of Auditors of the Company u/s
139 (5) of the Companies Act, 2013 for the FY 2018-19.

A copy of communication is enclosed for your information and record please.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully, 

�C-M 
(S B Narang) 

Encl : a/a 

"<SliQ,'i=I�� �". fuu "Cf>Ti, � �-110049 �'!Wif: (cfil.) 011-66337320, � : 011-66337309 
"SHEL HOUSE", Siri Fort, New Delhi-110049 Tel. : (0) 011-66337320, Fax : 011-66337309 

E-mail : sbn@bhel.in Visit us at : www.bhel.com
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Dated :19 07 2018 

I (1 

I In !\IA ,\(ii G DIRL CI OR 
BIIARA I I Il·/\VY l'J,l.CI RIC/\I S I  ID 
Bl II I I IOl �I-. SIR! !·OR I 
'\. I \\' DI· LI 11-1 I 00-+9 

\uh1eL t ·\ppointmcnL of Auditors under sect1on I J lJ ul the l omparncs \d. 20 I J li.1r till linanL ial : c..11 2(118-
20 I lJ 

'Irr Madam. 

I am din:ctcd to state that in e'\t:rcise or the po\\ers conferred bj Sl'.ct1on I 3q or the Companic-s 1\ct 20 l 3. thi: 
( ·nmptrulkr and Au<litor Gcnl'.ral or ln<lia is pleased tn appoint the Charkrcd Accountant lirms'Limitc<l l.iahilit:
Partnership-., \ P'-' \11 ll II II as the Statutor) Joint Statutor) Branch Auditor<; or the cornpan:, ror thl'. :ca1
(s) : 2018-2019. Statutor)/Juint 'itatutor) \uditor hJ of' holding compan) shall also hi: the auditor-., ol 
( onsolidatcd Financi"il Statements under section U9 read \\ith section 129(4) ol'thc Companies ,\ct. 201,. 

2 Yuu arc re4ucstcd to contact thc com:crm:d auditors indi\iduall: und.:r inlimutiun to this orticc 

�. I hl' supplcmcntar:, /Lcst auJ it un<lcr !-icct ions 1 ·D ( 6 l & ( 7 l or the ( 0111 p,lll ic-; ,\ct. 20 I, nt· :, ou1 cnm pan: 1s 
l'lllrustcd to 
PIU)IR 01 COMM! .Al/Dl'l & l·\;-Or[,ICIO 1\11 l\1BI R \I DI I HOI\Rl)-111 
61h & 7th I I OOR .. \N'\JL XI Bl D(i 
I 0. l3AI 1.-\l)l 'R SI 11\l I f\f l\R(i 
'\I\.\ l)l·Llll-11012-i 

-i I hc remum:ration and other alkmanccs pa) ahlc lo the auditor-., ma:, hc rcgulatcd as per the prm isillfl!-i of 
:--cct111n 142 nr th� Companies J\ct 20 U read \\ ith guidclines issued h: the I kpanment or Cl1mpan: .-\ ffairs , idc 
nP. 7 76 dated 8th April. 1976 and no. 8 6 83 datcJ 07th June. I 984 . 

.:; I ht· audi1 fee, paid jXl)able lo the auditors a-, intimated h) the Compan) has hcen inJic.itcJ in 1\nnnurc-ll. 
\n) rcvision in the audit lees pa)able (including kl'-., ror consolidation) for the :car 2018-201 9 and item-\\isc 
Jetai h or all rl'm um:rat ion paid to the auditors lnr other scr\ ices ( 01 hcr than stalutor') audit J alt mg\\ i 1 h the 
amount or I'\ I),\ ratd for 2017-2018 ma)- hc intimated 
I hc -;aid inl'ormation ma) he pnl\ idcd a-., suon a'> the ,\crnunts lc)J the ycar 2017-2018 i!-i linali'>LJ ..,n as tll 
t'n..tblc this onice tu rnit:\\ lht' appointment. rc-appointmenl ol'the appointcJ auditors. 

(1. I he ahmc appointment is subject to the other conditions stipulated i11 Annl'.:-surc-1(( llp) enclosed). 

/ I Yours /�1ithl'ull:.

ki-.-"1::: 
( Prccth: '\ara: a1wn ) 

:-ir. :\dministrati\ c Onicl'.r 

Phone: 011-235092-HJ Fa:-. : lJ l-11-232377J!J. tJ I-l l-235092.i I I -111:.iil : s,H1c,t5 a rng g.O\ .in. 
-..an2rn.5 a cag.gm,.in 
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ANNEX\ 'I{ E-l 
OFFICE OF THE COIVll'TllOLLEI{ & Al lllTOR GENERAL OF INDIA 

10, BA HA DUR SIIAII 7,Ah\H i\'IAI«;, NEW IH:Llll-110 002 

J\ppoi11tment of auditors of Govcrument Com pany/Covcrnment controlled other company 1rnde1·· 
Section 139 (5 & 7) of the Companies /\ct, 20l3. 

I CONDITIONS FOil TIii:: COMl't\N\ 

I. The Company may send a list or.Directors and lhe pr·cvinus Auditors ur the Company giving their names a11J aJdresscs to
th<.: newly appuinled /\udilors immediately on r<.:ccipl or this lcller·.

2. While lhe auditor is responsible lor forming and expressing a11 inclcpenJcnt opinion 011 .the linancial slalcmenls, the
responsibility f'or their preparntion is lhal or the management or the enterprise. The audit or the liriancial statements docs nol
,·elieve the managernent or its responsibilities relating tu th<.: mai11tcn:111cc or aJcc1ualc aeeou11ti11g records, internal controls and
sareguarding of the assets of'the enterprise. As provided in Section IJ<l o!'thc Act. the Company should submit to the auditors
the Financial Statements/Consolidated Financial Slatem<.:nts duly ap17rovcd by th<.: 11omd 01· l)ircclms l't1r their· rcpm� lhe1·eu11.

3. 1\ccording to Section 143 (I) or the Acl, the books ul" account� anJ .1ouchers may be made available lo tht: /\udilu1·5. 1\ 

suitable prngram or audit in t:011sullalio11 with the statulmy auditors and the concerned IVIAB/ACi be drawn up so as lo 
t:omplete the audit within the rrcscribed lime scheduk. Uctaih or trnnsac:tions or e:-;pla11alio11 callctl ror by the Statutory
1\uditors must be rurnished expeditiously.

4 (i). The remuneration payable lo the Auditors fixed by tht: Company in accordance with st:ction 142 ol'thc Companies /\ct. 
20 I 3 lnay be intimated immediately to this of'lice and to the auditors. 

(ii) While 1-ixing the auditor's remuneration. due consideration might be given lo tht: volu111c or work involved,
amount of time normally spenl by the partners/chartered accountanl employees antl the mrdil clerks or the lirrn/LLP. 

(iii) While lixing audit tee due consideralio11 111 ight also be given to the m1Li li<.:ation No 1-C/\ ( 7 )/93/2006 dated
18th September 2006 issued by the Institute or Chartered Accountants or India prescribing mini111urn audit Ice. It has been
clar·i fied that city/town referred to in the Notiiication rcl'ers to city/town of the Head ortice 01· !Jruneh orticc or the audilor· to
which the audit is actually al lulled.

(iv) In cases where audits are allotted to lhe Branch oflice of the I7irm/U,I' 1w TA/I)/\ should be paid for the auJit
01· ll1t: Company/Units localed al the same slalio11 or thc branch.

5. In lhc interest of maintaining the independence of auditors, no assignmenl for consultancy or olhcr services including those 
speci lied in section J 4L! of the Companies Acl, 20 I 3 and Non-audit assignments that involve performing management 
!'unctions or making management dc:cisions will be provided to lhc lirm/LLP. cJireclly or indirectly as per explanation given 
1111der section 144 oi' the Companies Act, 20 I 3, of the Cornp,:1 11y or its holdi,:g <.:ompany or par·tly owned subsidiaries ()!" the 
Colllpany (irrespective of the shareholding) or joint ventur·cs or the company _whether under production sharing contrnct or 
other·,vise, during the year of audit and lor one year (lo be count<.:d Ii-om the date or conclusion or the relevant Annual Gc11erzil 
Meeting or lhe Company) after the lirm/LLP t:eascs to be :ruJitm. The :·bovc 1Tslrictio11 will also be ajJplicable to audit or
annual accounts · ,f subsidiary companies /Joinl Ven lures/ Associates c.,cer,t where audilors or sue!, subsidiary corn17anies /.loi nt 
Ventures/Associate� arc appointed by CAG. This condition would not apply in case or aut.lilors being enlrnsted assig11111e11ls for 
the tax audit under Income Tax /\cL review or Quarterly/ h::ilf ycarl) accounts as per S[IJI guiJelincs, VAT audit ,·cquircJ 
under various Slate Legislations and other stalulory certi li<.:alcs rclatccl to the auJit assig11rnc11t. 

(,(n) The Company should conlir111 past audit details including audit recs. The changes in details in<.:luding the recs in the !'uturc 
may be i11li111alcd to this ol"llce from Lime lo lime. Any other rcmuner::itiun like TA/DA. Certilicatin11 Ices, tax audit recs, 
quarterly/hair yearly review Ices. VAT audit etc. raid to the Statutory/Hranch Auditors in audition to tlic audit l"ecs in tht: last 
three years and in ruture may also be intimated. The rernu11<.:ratinn ltJr· other wurk like 1·<.:vinv 01· quartt:rly accounts as rer S!..l>I 
gu idel i 11es, fees f'or tax audit,' other· slalul<,ry cerli licales etc shuu Id be I estri<.:tcd to a rcasu11ablc tire pererntagc of the tolal mrJi t 
Ice payable to the auciiUsrs and which i11 lotal should not exceed the lee payable lor carrying uut the statutory auJil. The dct:1il� 
or such remuneration mav also be i11ti111aled t;1 this ol"licc !'or recor·d. 

G(b)The Auditors have t, comply with the cl, cctions issued by this ol'licc under Sectiu11 143 (SJ ol"lhe Companies Act. 2/11 "\ 
and !or this purpose the ;wdilors have lo attt:11d meetings called by the co11crn1ed l)Ci/PAC/MAIJ/AG. For attending such 
111,.;�tings, reasonable expt :1diture 011 T,\/DA i ;1curred by th, auditors may bt: reimburseJ by lht: company. 

7.l'roposals f'or rc-organi'. ,:.;011 or uni ls in the ruture may be sent to this Ol'licc wt:I1 bel"ure L11t: beginning or the li11a11cial year 
the accounls of which are I be audited. 

8. l'hc Company may also ,ilimatc lo this >!'lice (i) the date 01· coIrn11encc111enl 01· audit: a11d the date 011 which the <.:u111111cI1ls
ol'thc C&AG or India alo11 with the /\udi1 .lrs f{cport is plact:d i11 A(,M ;1s per the provisions or 143 (Ci) urthc Crnnpanit:s ;\ct,
20 I 3.

9. Tu r·cJuce the a1Tcars, in ,se of Co.<11pa11ies 11·hose uccow,1, al'e in Ol"f'en,-s. a11d lo ;:ivl1id delays i11 appoi11ti11g auditor·a f(lr·
tht: 11a�t !'cw accounting ye,11 ;,1 arrears, the Company may i11itialc ;1ctiu11 1"01· arrpoi11tmc11t ol·aucJittll'S !(11· the subseciucrll ycms
�uon alter the curnplctio11 01'2,.Jit ol'the prcct:di11gyear�. A ctipy oi'such cntili<.:d c1ccouI1ts 111ay be 111ade available direct tu tire
l'r·incipal Director (Cornmerc ,u) in this Ol"licc. 11· the proccs, i� n:p<.:atct.1 in succession. the (._\,111pa11y caI1 hold" ,cr:-.:s ur
rm-ctings ni"thc shareholders .;rd present the .icc<1un1s It ca11 tliu� clear the a<.:counts l'tir :l---1 yc.rrs within .r period or om· yc;1r.
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I lie· I inn I 1.1' may pk,1•;c i111inwlL' their acceptance· a, c1t1diIc,1·� ,11· Lile ( ·"111rany within 3 \'-'eeks 01· rec-eipt or thi:, 
:1pp«i111111cnt letter (il to the c·u111p:111) (ii) t,, this t>lliL'<' 11i1I I<> t!rL· c111h·crnl'd llti'l'/\Ci//\(i/i\1.1\I� entru,lcd \\ilh 'thl' 
Suppkrnl'rll.ir) .'\trdit or the ( ·,111111:111). IL Ii,1 ;111: rca,rnI tire· ,\u,l1t,,r·, arc· rwt i11 :1 pPsiti,,n to accept the appoint111cnt. they Ille!\ 
inti111.11c ,ill the :1hm c-lllentinnl'J ,11'lice:, irnrne,liatcl) c1l,1ng 11. 1th the· rl'.i,c,n, 1111 1heir ekcision. 
' [lw a11poi11tmcnt I rc-ap12<1.il1.l!.1!!c:.11.l.i!.l_l irn{IJ.l.l'�,1hi1:cl tu rh J1L·1l0�111:111ee in the prevI11us 1ears audit bcin,; 
a,1,iu�lgc·d c1s �ati��1cton by the D<JfP6Ci/_{l(c.!J\1i\Jl..f<._)llce1l_1cd, 

.1. I lie· a11pointment/rc-appoi11L111rnt ul the auditurs ,, suhicet Lil tile Auditors making the lollo11i11g 
dee! ar.it 1011,lu mlcnuk i ngs: 

ti I I h<1t the Ii rm/LU' is not disqualilicd under section I •I I ol the Companie, /\ct, 201.1 

(ii) 1'11:11 no unreasonable TA/DA, nut or pocket expenses 11 i II he clain1ed l'rom the company. In case where audits arc
allntted to the Branch o!Tice ur the Firm no TA/DA should he claimed by the lirm rrom the cornpany for the 11udit or the
C',lmpany/lJnits located at the same station or the branch.

(iii) l li:rL during the year or audit, and for one ye;rr (to he counted t'mrn Lhc date or conclusion or the relevant Annual General
'\1cL·ting 11!' the Company) arter the I:irrn/U,I' ceases Lo be /\uditor, the l"irm/LLP cannot accept any assignment for
curhultancy or other services including those spccilied i11 section 144 or the Companies act, 2013 and non-audit
u,si�11111cnt:, that involve performing rnanagemcm t'1mctions or nraking management decisions, directly or indirectly (as
per c:-.planation given under section 144 or the Companies 1\cL. 2013), or lhe company or its holding comr,any /
,uh�i·di::irics (irrespective or the shareholding)/ _joint ventures o( the Company whether under production sharing contract·
or ,1lherwise. The above restriction would also be applicable Lo audit or annual accounts or subsidiary companies /Joint
Venturcs/1\ssociates except where auditors or such subsidiary companies /.loinl Ventures/Associates are appointed by
CAG. This condition would not arply to assignments for the ta, audit under Income Tax Act, VAT audit required under
various State Legislations,' review or Qual'lerly/hal r yearly accounts as per SEB I guidelines and other statutory certificates
related to the audit assignment

(iv) That no partner/chartered accountanl employee or the firm /LLPs has been held guilty of prolcssional misconduct by the
Instill rte or Chartered Accountants or India during last year (in c;ise any partner or the firm/LLP has been held guilty or
prof'cssional misconduct by the l nstitutc or Chartered Accountant or India, please furnish detai Is thereol),

Iv) The nudit would not be done by a person (i) who is neither a panner nor an employee or the Jirm/LLP to which the audit 
has been allotted; (ii) who was earlier associaled with the audit or the said PSU as a partner/employee or the retiring 
audi\llr. 

(\ i) o partner ol.the firn1/LLP would hold post oJ'l)ircctor (c:-:ccpt in the case or financial cornpanies) or undcr:take audit or
<111)' other _jc,h/ussignment or any Private organization/ Company which is in the same line or business or having any 
business relation with that of the PSU. 

4 The a!ll!:l,lr may start the audi:. or the Company immediately on receipt or the accounts or the Company. However. the_1 
�hould cerlily the accoui.ts I'm th<' year only al'Lr.·: the audited accounts ror the J)l'e1·ious year has been laid "efore the AGrvl for· 
th�i1· consideration. In case audited accounts or the previous ycar·s has been considered but linally not adopted by the 
shareholders, the audiL01· can certi J'y the accounts 01· the succeeding year indicating the !'act or the non-adoplion of the previous 
yc,ll'S <lCl'OlllllS in their report. 

5 The tirnc schedule !or conducting the au,.::t may be dra1111 up with schL:duling ol'audit i.e indicating the period ofaudil or 
di lleren1 departments/ units or the PSU and also the name of personnel & their qualii'ication who will be deployed for audit of 
each unit. A copy or the time schedule so lixed may be sent tl) the concerned DCi/PAG/AG/MAB so that they may also draw. 
their Lime schedule !or supplementary audit. 

6 !'he I· irm/LLI' must complete the audit or the unil�/hranches allotted tn them within the time schedule stipulated by the 
manag.c111cI1t �o that the statutory time schedule I·or placing the acc(iunts in the ,�CM could be adhered to. 

7 ReL·urd (lI·u11dit 1,(11·k done in the form nl working paper, sll,11ild he rct;iincd \1ith sui'licient information so as to �upport the 
m1ditu1 ,· s1g11i lic:111t Cline! usirn;s and _judgrncnts. 

X I he: 1\udit(Jr, sh:1II have Lo comp!) with the directions i,sued h) this ul'licl' undc1· I4:l(SJ of the Companies Act. 20I:l. ·1 he 
1-c111u11LT;ition is inclusive ol'the l'ee on account or the additiomil 1,ork in1ulved in this regard. Di1·cctions under section 14.'1(5/
is :.i1c1ilc1hle ::it this oi'lice's Llnicial website i.e. ww11·.,saiindia.gm .in (Cl\ l,mpanelrnent)

9. StallllOr') auditors o 1· the cn111panics who have adopted SAP should derlo) at least one partner/employee having I S/\/C I SA
qua Ii licaliun to conduct Lhe audit.

I 0. The Corn puny/ Auditors 1vi II have to comply with the other prtl\ isions or the Companies Act, 2013 as may be required, 
1'11ich arc nol srecilically covered above. 




